
'• Baking Soda Magic
(continued from page 14)

TO CLEAN COMBS
AND BRUSHES:

Soak a few minutes in a
eolution of 3 tablespoons bak-
ing soda dissolved in 1 quait

of warm water to loosen soil.
Soda loosens dirt particles and
oily film for easier cleaning.

TO WASH BABY BOTTLES
AND NIPPLES:

Put J/<> tablespoon baking
soda m glass or plastic bottle,
*dd warm water and shake.
Rinse in clear warm water and
Sterilize. Rinse nipples in soda
solution before sterilizing
them.

TO SWEETEN SPONGES,
DISHMOPS, OR
DISHCLOTHS:

Soak in a baking soda solu-
tion to get nd of stale sour
cdors.

TO REMOVE ONION SCENT
PROM HANDS:

Dampen hands and sprinkle
baking soda over them. Rub
hard, unsc and dry.

TO KEEP MARBLE-TOPPED
FURNITURE BRIGHT:

Wash in a solution of 3
tablespoons of baking soda dis-
solved in 1 quart of warm wa-
ter. Let stand a few minutes,
then rinse it off with warm
water. For stubborn stains
scour with a soda paste and
dry with a soft cloth Baking
soda is so gentle it will not
hurt the maiblo.
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SODA AS A COOKING
AGENT

Baking spda was the first
chemical leavening agent over
a century ago. Today, it is
still important for that pur-
pose Oiiginally it was used
in combination with sour milk
but today it is used with other
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Other Exhibits
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[This budget-priced circulator has gen-
uine lifetime porcelain finish and the 1
famous, patented 4-flue firebrick lin-* Cl {Q QCllng. Holds6o lbs.of coal and heats up 1 # #

Itojfourrooms. A terrific buyl

GROFF'S HARDWARE
New Holland, Pa.

acid ingredients such as mo-
lasses, fruit, honey,' buttei milk
or cream of tartar. In recent
years vinegar has been used
as the acid in conjunction
with sweet milk or water. Ths
advantage of using vinegar it,

that the acid content of this
product is standard; theie-
fore, by using a fixed propor-
tion of vinegar to baking soda
uniform results can always be
assured The acid content of
the other ingredients such as
sour milk molasses is apt to
vary; therefore, the final pro-
duct may not always be the
same.

For the

Bettor Bio.iklast Month

Best results can be obtain-
ed when using soda by sifting
it with the flour. This insures
an even distribution through
the batter.

Baking soda and acid, in
addition to leavening the pro-
duct, have a tenderizing ef-
fect on the proteins of flour;
therefoi-e, cakes and quick
bieads made with baking soda
tend to be very light and ten-
der while cookies aie tender
and crisp.

(Continued on Page 17)
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Farm Wife and Family
Ladies, Have You Heard?. ..

By Jane Thurston

September, designated as better bieak-
fast month, series as a reminder to make a
good beginning each day with a well-balanc-
ed meal. Nutrition studies show that per-
sons can work and play at their best if they
have between one-fourth and one-third of
their daily food requirements at breakfast.

A basic breakfast pattein of fruit or
fruit juice, milk or beverage made with
milk, bread of cereal or both, and a protein
food, egg, meat, or fish, will give jour fam-
ily a good start toward getting the nutnents
each person needs

Keep Stairways Safe THURSTONA stairway is the faionte booby trap
in the home, and stairway mis- about it' Heie aie some items
haps are among the most dan- to check
geions They aie likely to 1. Keep stau tieads free
pioduce a senous injury or re- Ironi grease or other wet or
suit in death. What can you do shppeiy substances

2. A\oid polish ms? ti earls
and the top and bottom land-
ings too highly

3 Aioid using timad com-
ings othei than appio ed
tjpes made especially ioi the
pm pose When you use tie ids,
make sme they aie seuuely
fastened with no co, neis or
edges piotiuding

1. Inspect stans fiequently
to make suie that nails and.
tacks don’t ivoik loose fiom
treads or stair covenng.

5. Never keep household
tools, cleaning pquipmen.,
children’s toys, or anything
else on a stairway

6. IMake each member of ilia

(Continued on Page 19)
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VITAMIN MINERAL SUPPLEMENT

Introduced in Southern Chester and Lancaster
Counties Last Season. ERN was able to prove
satisfactory results for all users.

ASK YOUR DEALER
(Dealer Inquiries - Invited)

- Linbrook Laboratories __ _ _ERN Oxford, Pa. ERN
It pays to use

NATURAL N. J.
POTASH and

CALPHOS
Have them spread on
your hay and grain

fields now.
Contact ns for details as
these tw o materials will

work well with your present
farm program.

Brooklawn Farm
1118 Krcider Ave. I
L/ancastcr Ph. LO 9-1580 I

or see jour local dealer I

Don’t Neglect
Your Eyes

Visit Your Eye Doctor
i£ you me in doubt.

Doctor's
Proscriptions Filled

Adjustments, Rop.uis

DAVID'S
OPTICAL CO.

403 N. DUKE STREET
Lancaster

Phone EX 4-27G7

Always See Better


